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WATERGATE SPECIAL PROSECUTION FORCE DEPARTMENT
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Richard Ben-Veniste DATE: Jan. 2t L974

FRoM : Philip A. Lacovar

suBJEcr: EarI J. Silbertr/Alex Butterfield

At approximately 10 p.m. on Tuesday, January r, rg74t r received,a telephone call at my home from roaa Chrislofier=or,, 1aw clerkto Judge sirica, who stated that the Judge wanted to see Mr,Jaworski and me in his chambers as early as possible the nextmorning. when r repried. that Mr. ,laworiki wis not expecteaback in Washington until noonrTodd stated that I at least shouldcome to chambers.
At 9:30 a.m. on January 2, accompanied by peter Kreindler, rwent to meet with Judge sirica and his law clerk in chambers.
The_ Judge began by stating that the swearing in of Earl J, Sitbertto be the interim u.s. Attorney was scheduled. for L2 noon andthat he had just come upon soriie information that caused him tobe somewhat concerned about the proposed. court-appointment.The Judge explained. that at a party- the previous Lvening at thehome of a lrlashington lawyer, a preient or former member of the
Ii* of Hogan and. Irartson (the -udge's former firm) had. tordhim that he had heard some things ibout sirbert that rniqhtcause the court some embarrasment. As described by the-Judge,the,story was that Alex Butterfield, formerly of u,n. Hald.eman'sstaff and now FAA Administrator, had confided to a close friendthat, before he was questioned, he was carLed. into Haldeman'soffice and told about ten or twelve questions he would be askedand was tord what answers to give. ft is uncrear whether theperson to whom Butterfj.eld allegedly told this story was thesame person as related it to Judge sirica but it is-more likelythe immediate source of the story (referred to,;only as "paul")heard about it secondhand,.

Judge sirica asked. whether we knew of anything that wouldindicate that Earl silbert had been the source of any leaksor had otherwise behaved in an inappropriate way in -conducting
the original Watergate investigation. Repeatin-g tfre assurancethat r _had. Eiven the Judge when he telephbned rn6 at my homeon sunday, December 2g, L973, to "cleari' the proposed appoint-ment of Silbert, r told him that I had discus3ed-Silberlls rolein the case both with the special Prosecutor and with "tfrur=-i"this office who were most famiriar with the watergate cover-up
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and with the Justice Department's handling of it and that we
knew of nothing to ind.icate bad faith or impropriety on Silbert'spart. The Jud.ge asked whether Butterfield had testified beforethe original grand jury and both Peter Kreindler and I expressedour doubts that, he had been interrogated.
The Jud.ge asked for recommendations and I told him that we wouldlook into the matter but that the likelihood that this reportwould lead to any heretofore unsuspected disclosures about in-volvement by Silbert in misconduct was so slight that I saw noreason for deraying the appointment, when the Judge askedwhether he should, step aside and allow ,Judge Hart to administerthe oath or should, at least discuss these matters with the Boardof, Judges' I told him that I was in no position to ad,vise himon whether to avoid, administering the oath to Silbert himselfand I said he could feel free to advise the Board of Judgesthat we did not regard EarI Silbertr s role in the case as in
any way censurable. I promised that I would promptly ascertainwhether we had anything on the Butterfield angle of this story.
After checking with your Henry Ruth, George Frampton, and Gerry
Goldman, I aseertained that neither Watergate files nor centralfiles has any record that Butterfield was ever questioned by
anyone prior to his appearance before the Senate Select Committeein July' 1973' I cal.Ied back the Judge and told him of thisconclusion. I stated. that the most likely explanation was thatprior to his Senate testimony, some Committee source had indicatedto the White House what the 1ikely questions would be to presentor former White House staffmembers. Even though Haldeman wasnot on the staff at that time, he apparently stayed closely intouch with matters and had been Butterfieldfs superior, I told

-S the Judge that we would. try to track down any basis for thestory.
The Judge thanked. me for this information. He stated that he
had just received. a telephone call from Sam Dash of the Ervin
Committee who had telephoned. him about the remand of the
Committeers subpoena enforcement, suit. The Judge told methat he had, ind.icated. to Dash, a good, friend, basically whathe had told, us, and apparently also indicated that he had given
us this information.
He said Dash told. him that he Committee had nothing adverse
about Silbert and that its final report would not contain any
derrogatory information about him. On this basis, Judge Siricaindicated to me that, since both the Committee and we had
"cleared" Silbert, he would proceed.;to swear him in as UnitedStates Attorney as scheduled.
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r suggest that someone from your task force should contactBr:tterfierd to ascertain whethrr he rr.d ,avrrr"" -r.rrJJreage 
orany questions he was to be asked rv government investigators,whether before the senate or befor6 6,r. gr.rrd jury an. what;i*: H.R. Hardeman may have piiv"a-iffiri;;iin'Ji'ultriering

cc: Leon Jaworski
Henry RuthPeter Kreindler
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ALL T[tAT GT,ITTEIIS

Leon, *Yashington Sacial Lio
, 8y YIC G0LDRoia'sirroii- y0u're

wasting your time in
Tinselto$rn. Cqme 8ast,
baby. come Easl. ?he
instsnt celebrity and party
honoree of the yrur * you
rryon't believe this bul chcck
tbe national capital social
pages - is none slher than
lh gt plain old country
lawyer from Houston. Lcon
Ja worski.

You heard me right.
Rana. I said Legn Jaworski"the Watergate special
prosecutor, Archie Cox
remember him?I $as &
bowtied squsr€ frsm
Bahslon lvho disappeared
into the law stacks whe n lhc
sun sank brhind the
Potom ac. Catsar's wile
being above surpiciott, you
kno*. But nol. his succcs!ior.
Thal l.con. he 's a social iion.

Assigned to what we've
be en lold is lhe solemn
business o{ bringing public
justice to bear in the
W atcrgate csses. our
spccial proscculor is finding
time to be "honorcd" al galn
parlits thtown by lhe power
' clim bcrs and ccle brit.v -

hustlers and 0corgeto*n.
Thc rvord is oul: gel Lcon

to a porty and your social
credentisls orc made. ln
fact, judging from those
social pnge pholos of sur
beaming spacial prostculor

and his hosts. you'd hardly
guess Watergate is I solemn
business at sll,

l''low, a{ coIrse, Leon
doesn'l lel jusl anybody
thro* s prrty irt his honor,
The hosls srs all old friends
Irom Texas. with nuthin'on
their minds, honoy,'cept
prairie wide affection for a
buddy who's made good. Oh,
sure, lhey might be lawyers
lrith Washington offices or
high . ranking governmpnt
officials, Bul thst doesn'i
necrssarily rnean they have
special axes l0 grind.

Why, Bona, *bat in lhe
world would lead rnybody to
believe Washington, D:C. is
THAT kind ol town? llhat's
happening to this rountry
*hen a Texan can't lhrow apsrty cosl ing severa I
thsusand dollars in honor of
an otd friend?

And the folks whs shor up
at those parties, Bona -*ell. thay're not just
anybody. $enators, Cabinet
members, Judges. Thtt'E
right, JUD0[S. You hnos,
those fello,rs in robes who
try cases brought before
them by special
prosecutor$, No{ sny old
judge. mind you. but judgcs
likr: w ell, *ould you
believe John Sirics. lhe ane
who's going to hear ihose
$/atergate cases? Thet't
right, the sarne Judge $irica

who in lhe pasl has coroe
down llke gangbu$krs 0nlawyer*. tritnssseg,
defendsnts. Jurors
anybody rvho etepped out of
Iiae ineide or sutside his
courlroom, But lhere Sirica
was, all smiles. pictured lasl
week on ths social pages
pith Leor: the Lion.

So trho soid Waiergate is a
rocial drag. Ilona? I'Jol
when you can read this,
alongside a photo showing a
group of fun - loving parly -

goers "enjoying a laugh at *parly honoring Sprcial
Proserutor L*on Jn*orski."

"Abovt the din caused by
a Dixi*land band, " the $tory
coniinued. "and the
cust0m ary l{ ashingtonpsrty al mosphe re of
cvrryone speeking at unce

But why go on? Ycu grt
tha point. Dump Robert
Redford and comc f,ast
quick, Ilona, trfore the
C re al J a worski asks
himsell somc nighl, between
sm ile s for lbe c&mrr&s:
"Leon. jusl what in hell are
these peaple tlONORtNCyou lor? lndictments?
Convictions ? Breaking
Archie Cox's record for days
on the job: "

Oh, it could happen, all
right. They tell me that back
in Houstrn. before he camelo llollywood East, Leon
w8s a comrn0n'sense
fellow. But notv? We ll, tet's
sum il lp this way. baby.
Your nalion'r capilal is no
to*n for Caesnr's wile.

( Copyrlrhl 1l?l)
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Memorandum
: FILES

FRoM : ehilip A.

SUBJECT: watergate
of Grand

1,2,4
*-4"':

DATE: May 3, L974

Trial Subpoena to President -- Disclosure
Jury Material

At the suggestion of Judge Sirica's law clerk that the judge
would be on the Bench this morning on another matter and would
entertain our proposed motion for permission under Rul-e 6 (e) to
disclose any grand jury matters necessary to the preparation of
our opposition to the motion to guash, I went to Judge Sirica's
courtioom at 9:30 this morning. The judge was not on the Bench
yet, and his court clerk suggested that I go into Chambers.
Vqhen I did so Judge Sirica stated that he had decided that he
shoutd give counsel for all the interested parties an opPortunity
to state any objections they might have to the granting of such a
motion. He referred. to the d.isqual-ification,motions that were
filed and said that he wants to be especially cautious in this
case. He suggested that counsel shoul-d be brought together for
a meeting this afternoon to state their objections, if anyr or
the record.

At that point I told him that we were filing the Rule 6 (e)
motion in the event we believed it became necessary to refer to
grand jury matters, but f told him that we had not reached a
decision Lfrat such a course wouLd be necessary. I reminded him
that we had sought similar leave last July in connection with
the enforcement of the grand jury subpoena but had determined
that there was sufficient public information availabl-e to us to
eliminate the need to refer to any grand jury information.

At that point Todd. Christofferson suggested that we wait
until Monday to determine whether we wished to press the motion.
I said that was a practical course and if we determined over
the week-end that we found it necessary to incorporate grand
jury information, we woul-d ask that the court meet with counsel
prior to the time set for the filing of our papers to atlow
them to express their positions, and I noted that by that time
they would have received the copies of the m-otion mailed this
morning. r said that, lf we could dispense with reliance on
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Mr. Ruth
Mr. Ben-Veniste
Mr. Rient
Mr. Kreindler
Litigat'ion Files
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grand jury information, we would withdraw the motion'

JudgeSiricaagreed.tothisapproachandl]-eftanoriginaJ-
and two copi""-li lfi"-*otion-wilh-hh in chambers for filing in'
camera if he so chooses'


